
Less fill labor

Less put away
labor

No searching for
lost items labor

More floor space
= more revenue
(med sync, MTM,

 etc.)

No loss due to
theft or diversion

Less waste due
to expired drugs

Up to 30% less on
hand inventory

($20–100K typical)

$35K

$5K

$5K
$10K

$10K

$10K

$40K

RxSafe 1800

Annual Savings = $75,000
+ One-Time Inventory Reduction Savings = $40,000

+ One-Time IRS Section 179 Savings = $38,000

Total 1st Year Savings  =  $153,000
In the first year, generate more cash than an RxSafe 1800 costs.

* Nothing in this communication should be construed as tax advice. RxSafe, LLC does not provide
tax advice. For all tax questions and issues, please consult a qualified professional.

**Values are estimates. Your savings may vary. 

Act now! IRS Section 179 is permanent law.
Make your pharmacy more productive and profitable,

for less, when you purchase our RxSafe 1800 with this tax benefit that provides
up to $1,000,000/year of accelerated depreciation.

For example, in a 35% tax bracket you may
pay $40K less tax this year*. Plus...

For more info:
www.rxsafe.com | email: info@rxsafe.com | 877.797.2332



IRS SECTION 179
Tax Deduction

What Do the Deduction Limits Mean
for Your Pharmacy Business?

2019

RxSafe has a proven ROI. Look how much surplus
cash we can generate for you.

$1,000,000 Deduction Limit
for capital equipment...
the RxSafe 1800 automated robotic
storage & retrieval for retail
pharmacies qualifies.

Let’s Do the Math...

For more info:
www.rxsafe.com | email: info@rxsafe.com | 877.797.2332

Lease Purchase

Total Cash Surplus
Over 6 years = $368K

Total Cash Surplus
Over 6 years = $382K

Act now! Time is running out.

Try out RxSafe’s Section 179 calculator.
All numbers are estimates. Consult your tax advisor to
determine your actual Section 179 deduction.  
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